mU&hthe woddt theexpedition's camp in the Sikkim footh~lls.The vegetation IS tropical. orch~dsabound. the tern
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IBe W tragedy: on June 3 and 4 Norton and Somewell made an eplc attack
on the final slopes that still stands as a record. They actually pitched a camp at
aheight of26,lIcOfeet with the helpofthree Sherpas, and from there they struck
oat to a height o t 28,000 feet - still the highest ever attamed w~thoutoxygen
tqmpment. But they wem driven back to the North Col. Norton suffering ~ n d n g l y from severe snow blindness. An unforgettable descent followed as.
complctely.blind, he was helped down the treacherous face by Hingston and
H d .Them were now only a few days remaining before the monsoon broke
wer the mountain. Mallory and Irvine (right, with three Sherpas) set out from
their lbivotp a t 27,000 (see diagram, top) with the dubious oxygen equipment
ferthe final attempt. Mallory sent a note. down to Noel (see cover) telling him
out for them on the skyline (8.0 p.m. is clearly a mistake for 8 am.);
to W&
Nod and the S
W did justthat fabo~e.ceatre); mist obscured the summit
all day, bpt Nod was also slhnhgBhir.qes for a sipal from Odell, who had
climbed UP after M
Bw
l aliU,irMnetb h$satobrtheir~ ~ o ~ t o w athe
r dtop
s

- and they were st~llgomgfornard. The rmsts c l o d once more, and they were
never seen agaln Odell knew that it was qulte impossible for them to survive a
nlght w~thno tent or sleeping bag, but next day he struggled up to their
final blvouac All he found In the11 tent was abandoned pieces of oxygen
equipment - no sign of the climbers. Noel and his Sherpas were still watching
for s~gnals "That evening we caught sight of Odell and Sherpas back at the
North Col camp They laid blankets on the snow and they laid them in the
\h,lpe of a cross We all looked through the telescopeand tried and tried to rtad
another shape out of that slgnal. but we could not. It was plainly a cross. This
was the sgnal that Mallory and lrvlne were dead " And, at I i mile range with
h ~ telescop~c
s
lens. Noel took the most polgnant plcture of h ~career
s
(near left).
As the party turned away for the long descent, the grin on the face ofthe mountain (far left, bottom), of wh~chthe Tibetans spoke In awe. followed them down

could a man d&he ioh
We felt so small'
-
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Peter Gillman intervie!WE C ~ P John
~ ANoel, the h e t photographer on Evereet
In 1913 John Noel was aged 23 and a

junior officer in the Indian Army in
Calcutta; 350 miles to the north of him
were the Himalayas, known to conrain
the highest mountain in the world
Everest I t was named after Sir George
Everest, S w e y o r General of India.
On a dear winter's day in Darjeeling,
near the dosed Tibetan border, its
top thousand feet could be seen over
an intervening range of mountains a tiny white pyramid well over 100
miles away.
Two and a half years at school in
Switzerland had endowed Noel with a
love of mountains - he had dimbed
many of the dassic Alpine routes.
After leaving school he told his father,
himself a professional soldier, that he
wanted to be a hunter, "to shoot
aocodiles in India and walruses in the
Arctic". "I think you'd just better join
the army," said his father tolerantly.
Before the First World War access
into Tibet was forbidden and the
approaches to Everest remained a
mystery. This added to Noel's fascination. Northern India was hot and
oppressive so British officers were
given long summer leaves. "I used to
spend mine going up to the frontier
to see if I could find a pass over the
Himalayas that wasn't guarded," says
Noel. In 1913 he found thc pass of
Chonen Nyim in the Kanchenjunga
massif, 80 miles west of Everest, and
nearly 20,000 feet high. Nocl and five
Sherpas walked westwards through
Tibet for 29 weeks, before being intcrcepted by a party of Tibetan soldiers.
He was forced to return. Onu: back
In India he discovered that he had been
within 40 miles of Evcrest, "nmrcr at
that time than any white man had bccn,"
he wrote in his book l'hrorrgh Tibet to
Evererg (1927). " I lcavc you to imagine
my chagrin and disappointment."
Noel had ovcrstaycd his lcavc by
two months. "I told thc Colonel we
had becn crossing a glacier river and
had becn swept off o w feet. WC lost
all our baggage including my calcndar
and I didn't know what date it was.
He just told me to take two calendars
next time and said no morc about it."
Thc First World War prevented
any fwthcr exploration; Nocl fought
with the infantry on the Western Front.
At Mons 600 men in his battalion were
killcd in 20 minutes; Nocl took part in
hand-to-hand lighting. IIc cacapcd uninjured. "Never a scratch," hc says.
"It wab vcry exciting."
In 1919 he lectured to the Royal
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given his permission; there was no
need for Noel's earlier secrecy, and
they c~osscdinto Tibet by the Jelep
pass, to the east of Noel's higher
route. One man in the party died of a
hcart attack, and then a route-hding
error cost them three months, but in
September they reached Everest's
North CBI, at 22,900 feet, which was
to become the starting point for every
attcmpt until 1947.
In 1922 the Royal Geographical
Society and the Alpine Club organised
a iiull expedition. Noel was chosen as
thc official photographer, though not
without opposition. "They said they

an actor in a film."

sausages into the Sherpa m k ' s face.
The expedition ended when an avalanche hUed seven Sherpas.
Back in England, distributors were
unenthusiastic about Noel's film.
"Wardour Sueet complained there was
no love story in it," says Noel. He
hired the Philharmonic Hall for l 0
weeks and showed it himself. Bemard
Shaw saw it, and was unimpressed:
"The Everest Expedition was a picnic
in Connemara surprised by a snowstorm," he said, but he was almost
alone in his judgment, and the film
made a profit.
For the 1924 expedition Noel

weatherboard cottage at Brenzett, a
village in the wide e v e of Romney
Marsh in Kent. At 79, he remains
fit and upright "He's never ill," says
Mrs Noel, a sturdy Irishwoman. Noel
still gives leaures, his wife projecting
his hand-colowed photographs on a
spindly epidiascope which he made
himself. "He d o g everythg," says
Mrs Noel. "Plastering, carpentry,
electricity." When they moved into
their present home six years ago,
Captain Noel converted the two cottages intoone.
His mcmoria of his two Everest
expeditions
dear, but he. talks

